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 1901.] MAN. [Nos. 79-81.
 nimistic " Sun-worship " in Norway. "As a child I lived " (he says) " in the parish
 " of Vang, in Valdres, Norway. The parish is situated in a valley surrounded by
 imountains so high that the sun disappears for several weeks in the wiuter. The first
 " day %-hen it is seen again (I was told) old people used to fill a spoon with butter and
 " place it in the winlow, in order that the suin might ' eat' it." Can any of your readers
 tlhrow fuirther light oi1 this interestinig Norwegian practice? W. W. SKEAT.
 Pacific. Edge-Partington.
 An Object of UTnknown Use and Locality. By J. Edge-Partington.
 The subject of this note was obtained several years agro on the island of OU
 Rotumah by Mr. W. L. Allardyce. He could obtain no informa-
 * ) tion as to its use. It is made from a flat piece of highlv-
 polished wood of a beautiful grain and of a deep brown-red
 f,.... Bcolour. The outer edge is sharp as if for marking or cutting,
 t .;t-J~ while the inner e(dge is squared; the narrow end has a groove
 on both sides into whichl native whito shell l)eads have been
 fixed by black cement, of these beads only one now remains;
 - -- t from the upper edge there is an oblong projection witlh a
 perforation as if for suspension. My object in sending in a
 drawing of this object is, in the first place, to try and find out its
 true locality, for I doubt it being of Rotuman origin ; and,
 secondly, its use. Perhaps some of our many readers will he able to furnish me
 with some information. J. E.-P.
 Paciflc: Solomon Islands. Woodford: Edge-Partington.
 Native Ornaments from the Solomon Islands, recently presented to the British
 Museum by Mr. C. M. Woodford. Contributed by J. Edge-Partington. 81
 Since Mr. Woodford was appointed British Commissioner of the Solomou Islands
 he has been a regular contributor to our national collections. From his last gift I have
 selected the following as being of particuilar interest:
 No. 1 is an armlet from the island of New Georgia ; it is made from a small
 Pridacna shell of a dirtyv brown colouir, probably so from age, the native name of which
 is " Baireke," this represents so mulch money, andl is worth tlhree or fouir hakehas.
 ITnfortuinatelv Mr. Woo(Iford does iiot say wlhat particulal.r formn a bake/ia takes.
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